
Dear Parents and Guardians,

I hope this letter finds you well. Another fantastic week at KANP. I wanted to take this opportunity to share some important

information about our school's commitment to providing a safe and enriching learning environment for your children.

As a staff community, we firmly believe that positive and conducive learning environments are paramount to your child's

academic success and overall well-being. At King's Academy Northern Parade, we have taken several measures to ensure that

our classrooms and facilities promote effective learning. Our classrooms are organised to encourage collaboration, creativity,

and critical thinking. Over the summer, we have invested in new educational technology and resources to enhance the learning

experiences for all.

At King's Academy Northern Parade, we strive to be a supportive and inclusive community. We encourage open

communication between students, parents, and teachers, so please do not hesitate to reach out if you have any concerns or

suggestions regarding your child's learning environment.

Our Strategic Plan this year encompasses the drive for improving Reading across the whole school. We understand that early

literacy skills are crucial for your child's future academic success. To this end, our dedicated teaching staff has undergone

extensive training in phonics and early reading instruction methods. We are committed to providing your child with a strong

foundation in reading, which is essential for their overall development. Our teachers are well-equipped to support your child's

literacy journey, and we will regularly assess their progress to tailor our teaching methods to their individual needs.

Maintaining a safe and respectful school environment is a collective effort. Your child being happy and in a position where they

feel comfortable to learn is paramount. We have a comprehensive behaviour policy in place that sets clear expectations for our

children. We encourage positive behaviour and provide support to children who may be facing challenges. Our staff are trained

in effective classroom management techniques and conflict resolution strategies to ensure a productive and harmonious

learning environment. We believe that a strong partnership between school and home is essential in addressing concerns with

particular reference to behaviour and attitude. We will keep you informed about your child's behaviour at school and

encourage open communication to address any issues that may arise.

In line with our E - Safety policy, we have spoken this week to the children about the importance of being safe on the Internet.

In today's digital age, internet safety is of utmost importance. We are committed to educating our children about responsible

online behaviour and ensuring their safety while using digital resources. This includes being safe on Apps with age restrictions.

Our internet safety curriculum covers topics such as online etiquette, cyberbullying prevention, and safe internet browsing. We

encourage parents to take an active role in their child's online activities. It is vital that we work together to ensure that our

children in our community are kept safe.

To conclude, I wanted to thank those parents who were able to attend our parent forum. We believe that a strong partnership

between the school and parents is essential for your child's success. We look forward to working closely with you throughout

the year to support your child's growth and development. Thank you for entrusting us with your child's education. Together,

we can make this academic year a memorable and successful one for your child.



Click on your child’s year group below for an update:

Year R
Weekly News

Year 1
Weekly News

Year2
Weekly News

Year 3
Weekly News

Year 4
Weekly News

Year 5
Weekly News

Year 6
Weekly News

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1H91fnfiOh7uC8Ztch_S4D7H6nVRaIKjvfUf20uUOaY8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xtfcIPETSUCO8PXfJ1YVpz7IShczMk3jilKGwx1ZILA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1W21RMJKYrDNMxMpyYamNDKDPxy8E1h4kqzhb2AVe6Ts/edit?usp=drive_linkDaK-W0EIK_csSE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10i2V_tzpTEDmUhqg4JaKLSFILNtaWQ89e0iZL_xnSLk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FS7yy_44We04VlfsWWVI99tn1-bY85iwfXLOGi-YnTg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Pc6I2R90CISSjLquR9TWdNLNvQ9IIAqgYcNavFI98h4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ejn1STJlCO65L_KDpzzEVUbQNQGOwDcef5mbBCLrh0w/edit?usp=sharing


Diar�Date�

Wha�’� happenin� nex� wee�

Comin� soo�..

Monday 25th
September

Year 4 Swimming - Mayflower & Eagle Class 12.30pm Mountbatten

Tuesday 26th
September 2023

Parent Forum 9.00am Junior Hall




